Clearwater/St. Pete Ski & Sports Club
Steamboat Springs, Colorado
January 21 - 28, 2018

Florida Ski Council Trip

3 Dinners & 1 Luncheon Included

2017 Theme- Casino Night
Trip Leader: Lou Sclafani
Steamboat@SnowShark.org
(727) 743-3108

Flying into
Steamboat Springs/Hayden Airport
(30 minutes from the Mountain)

Co-Leader: Rene Gispert
Steamboat@SnowShark.org
(727) 458-3991

Price: From $1,610 per person, based on 4 in a 2 bedroom condo. Have your own air? Deduct $545.
Join Lou and Rene as they head to Steamboat Springs, Colorado for this Florida Ski Council Trip. FSC events this year
include the Monday night Casino and Charity Fundraiser dinner, A mountain luncheon, Thursday night Dinner at the top of
the Gondola, “Where’s the Cowboy” day (catch the Cowboy to win raffle tickets and prizes) as well as a NASTAR race
and other happy hour après ski specials. On top of this, the club will also be hosting a private dinner party one night.
This is a SUNDAY to SUNDAY trip. We will be flying Delta directly into Steamboat’s local airport, Yampa Valley Hayden
airport (HDN). No 4 hour bus ride from Denver for us! Ground transportation, luggage handling and gratuity to and from
the condo are included.
The Mountain: One of the largest ski resorts in Colorado, Steamboat Springs has been dubbed Ski Town USA that
boasts its famous Champagne Powder®. With a real western flair and a historic ski town, Steamboat is truly a “Cowboy
Town”. Steamboat sits in Northwestern Colorado and is part of the Routt National Forest.
We have special lift ticket prices for this trip: 3 Day-$216, 4 Day- $276, 5 Day- $330. The town of Steamboat Springs
offers a multitude of exceptional shopping and dining options. HINT: Breakfast at Winonna’s Restaurant and Bakery is a
MUST! Free night skiing the day we arrive. Terrain is accessible to skiers of all abilities. The area has a lower elevation,
as well as high quality snow that falls in large amounts each year making it an ultimate ski destination. Steamboat gets 30
ft of snowfall every winter providing tons of powdered snow for the avid skier.
The Condo: We are staying in the Timberline Lodge at the Trappeurs Crossing Resort. We have one and two
bedroom luxury condos reserved. Full kitchen, washer/dryer, indoor/outdoor pool, multiple hot tubs, and fitness center.
This resort is consistently ranked among the nation’s best resorts. The luxury condos are outfitted with exquisite décor —
some with private hot tubs and outdoor fireplaces. The resort is a short walk (or a free shuttle ride) to the restaurants, bars
and shops around the Steamboat Ski Resort and only a 10-minute drive to downtown Steamboat Springs. Plus, with quick
and easy access to nearby ski lifts, you are only minutes away from that great Champagne Powder®

Mountain Characteristics:
7 2,965 acres
7 Vertical rise 3,668 feet
7 Base elevation 6,900 feet
7 Peak elevation 10,568 feet

7
7
7
7
7

14% beginner
42% intermediate
44% advanced
4 Terrain parks
Lift system 23 total

Number of occupants
2
3
4
5
6
1 Bedroom Condo
$1,899
$1,630
1 Bedroom/Den Condo
$1,710
2 Bedroom Condo
$1,805
$1,610
2 Bedroom/Den Condo
$1,650
$1,530
$1,450
Have your own air? Deduct $545 for land only price.
Those with their own air are responsible for their ground transportation if ours is missed for any reason.
Trip Price: Price varies depending on how many are staying in your room. See chart above. Special pricing and travel
arrangements can be made for those coming from other cities or making their own airline reservations.
Price shown is the discounted price if paying by cash or check. CC payments will incur an additional 3%.
Price Includes:
• Round trip air between Tampa and Hayden Airport
• Ground transportation, baggage handling and gratuity between Hayden Airport & Timberline Lodge
• 7 Nights lodging
• Pre trip party
• 2 FSC Dinners, 1 Club Dinner, 1 FSC Mountain Lunch
• Discounted lift tickets and ski rentals
• Membership in the Clearwater/ St. Pete Ski & Sports Club
Deposit:
$400 per person with trip application
Balance Due: November, 15 2017. Trip size is 44, so reserve early.
Cancellation: All cancellations must be received in writing by November 15, 2017. See cancellation policy on the back
of the trip application.
Payment:
Deposit and balance of trip costs can be paid by check or with a major credit card - (3% will be added for
CC.) You will be billed later for final payment. At that time you will be able to order discounted group lift
tickets, reserve ski-rentals, select optional activities, and purchase trip cancellation insurance. TRIP
PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO ANY NEW TAXES OR FEES IMPOSED BY EITHER THE GOVERNMENT,
FUEL SURCHARGES, AIRPORT, AIRLINES OR AGENCIES INVOLVED.
Trip Insurance: Trip insurance is recommended but is NOT part of the package price. Trip leader will be able to provide
information on this purchase if you choose. Two good sites to consider for your insurance are:
www.insuremytrip.com or www.travelprotectors.com
Please make checks payable to Clearwater/St. Pete Ski Club and mail to:
Louis Sclafani
12180 119 St
Largo, FL 33778
For more information on booking this trip go to, www.SnowShark.org or contact:
Trip Leader: Lou Sclafani (727) 743-3108
Co-Leader: Rene Gispert (727) 458-3991
E-mail: Steamboat@SnowShark.org

